
Join In and  
Get Rewarded

The Resideo Pro PERKS Loyalty 
Program is a tier-based program that 
offers an expansive suite of benefits 
for your company. The higher the tier, 
the more benefits you earn.



So, why be part of  
Resideo Pro PERKS?

The Resideo Pro PERKS Loyalty 
Program offers your company the 
ability to earn even more with every 
dollar spent on Resideo products along 
with a collection of benefits that can 
help you grow your business. 

Become a member now at Pro.Resideo.

See how Pro PERKS works for you

SERVICES
Receive the Resideo Pro PERKS monthly newsletter with updates on 
the latest program benefits, product technical tips, training schedule 
and much more.

KNOWLEDGE
Access Resideo Academy’s world-class library of training offerings 
that includes self-paced, online courses and webinars in addition to 
live, in-person and virtual classroom training.

REWARDS
Redeem your Resideo Pro PERKS points towards Product Certificates, 
Co-Op marketing, luxury items, promotional merchandise,  
or employee rewards.

ENABLEMENT
Take advantage of our cutting-edge digital marketing platform and 
receive marketing support training. We’ll share tips to help you grow 
your brand, source new leads, and win new business.

PERFORMANCE
Earn up to 4% back on your Resideo Product Purchase!
(Tier: Silver = 1%, Gold = 2%, Platinum = 3%)

*Product mix boosters up to 1% available to earning level tiers)

http://Pro.Resideo.com
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PLATINUM  
- highest level of benefits 

GOLD  
- significant benefits

SILVER  
- some benefits

BRONZE  
- select benefits

NOTE: Tier levels are determined by outlined program criteria. Accounts are tiered on an annual bases. 

The higher you tier,  
the more rewards you earn.

Product  
Boosters

Ability for customers to earn 

up to 1% rewards in addition to 

the tier percentage rewards by 

purchasing across Resideo’s 

product mix portfolio.



Earn Points, Get Rewarded 

For more information
resideo.com

Join now at
https://pro.resideo.com/get-started

Questions?
proPERKS@resideo.com
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Product Certificate Co-Op Activities

Branded Merchandise Luxury Items

Points Redemption Categories

http://proPERKS@resideo.com

